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RECEIVED BY \AZIRE. C'eded the advance in wàgeè^demanded From then on to the sixth round it 
was all Smith’s, as he landed repeated
ly both right and left at will, side 
stepping, blocking and countering with 
the greatest skill and drawing from 
the audience repeated and vociferous 
applause.. Callahan whipped out hie 
left repeatedly in this round, Smith 
ducking cleverly. Suddenly to the 
amazement of all Callahkn got the left 

~ in on another swing bringing Smith tor —- 
the floor, dazed and groggy. Immense 
cheers greeted this performance, with 
yells of “put him out,” but Callahan// 
refrained for reasons of his own. The 
rfeund ended with both men sparring 
for time.

Faddy Ryan and Cbulter, a colored 
-{fighter, preceded the Smi tb-Callahan 

go in a three round bout. Coulter was 
some 40 pounds the heavier and heat
bis opponent to the floor by—sheer---------
weight of his, hammer blows. Ryan, 
if matched with a man of his weight 
would put up a - clever go, as was evi
denced when he brought the colored____ _
giant to the floor with a punch.

All the events of the evening were 
declared a draw. Leroy Tozier acted 
as referee in the preliminaries and K 

.O'Donnell in the main events. W. H.
B. Lyons was timekeeper.

A laughable incident happened when 
the Colorado Kid dropped to the floor 
to escape punishment. Frank Smith 
took impon himself to be particularly 
obnoxious, yelling, “Stand up, “take 
vour medicine,” etc., to the disgust of 
those who witnessed his fizzle with 
Slavin. The Colorado Kid’s brother, 
Harry, yelled across the ring, “shut up 
thar, vo laid down to Slavin yourself, '" 
this silenced Smith and keenly amused 
the audience.

Several wrestling lionts were given as 
well as exhibitions of hag punching, 
high kicking, club swinging and fenc
ing. The meeting was a success from 
start to finish and was without doubt 
the best entertainment of the kind ever 
given in the city of Dawson.

Officers Nominated.
At the meeting of the Arctic Brother- _ 

hood held last night the following were 
disappointment was felt when the an- nominated for election to.the various 
nouncement was made that Carroll offices in the camp for the coming six

months, the election to 1* held next 
Friday night : F. W. Clayton, arctic 
chief ; J. 8, Cowan, vice arctic chief ;
Geo. 0. Cantwell, arctic recorder ; R.
A. Kalcnborn, keeper of nuggets; B. P. 
Germain, K. J. Fitzpatrick, K. B. Con
don, F. W. Payne and Geo. Murlmrger, 
trustee* The matter of the camp co
opéra tug with the local Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty of Animals was dis
cussed at length, and B. F. Germain 
was appointed to put the matter in tan
gible form for presentation to the camp 
at its next meeting.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

THEY FIT 
AND EDIT

and made other concessions. The re
sult was really a victory for the strikers.NEW YORK 

SCORCHED
Get Pricesiue, Railroad Collision.

Helena. MfittL, Oct, 30, via'Skagway, 
Nov. .3.—In a collision which occurred 
this morning between two Northern 

I Pacific trains near Dehart station seven 
I people were killed and six others seri

ously injured.

See Stock 4

art j __ a

Athletic Tournament- at Gym
nasium Last Night A 

Great Event.

Your Outfit By a Fearful Fire Which CauSTes 
Two Terrific Ex

plosions

Wild Scene in London.• 5.1*
!

London, Oct. 30, via Skagway, Nov. 
3.—On the arrival of the City Imperial 
volunteers from South Africa they met 
a meat tumult turns -greeting.
Prince of Wales viewed the procession, 
which was uninterrupted for a time, 
but at Marble Arch and on Fleet street 
the mighty crowd became unmangeable, 
when the life guards on horseback were

...At...
e-ebtitt^

Thefl-NES.J
:nce
1 MB, ALL 
dMn. Fur Caps, 

Silk Mitts,
tifred Dolge

felt Shoes
"1 Slippers

Colorado Kid and Jimmy Carroll 
Hava a H6t do——

. —I Swept away—and the poiice literally

The Imperial 
volunteers had to be extricated and 
marched single file through the excited 
mob, which was % later charged by the 
whole ambulance force with the result 
that all the hospitals in the erfy were 

soon filled with the injured. No such 
a scene was ever before witnessed in 
London, Rtithûsiasm drove the people 
mad.

;

DIT Colliery Owners Have Conceded trampled under foot.
-

Demands of fliners.

OLIO ■
WHICH WAS DECIDED A CRAW

R. R. COLLISION IN MONTANAfi{
Callahan and Smith Uood Entertain

ers—Several Interesting 

Bouts.
Imperial Volunteers Roughly Re

ceived In London where Enthus

iasm Drove People Mad. They Celebrate Innovations.
MéhtiotjLWas made a few days ago of 

the numerous roadhouses Itetween Daw- 
New York, Oct. 30, via Skagway, I son and Grand Forks, there being 35 in

There was a warm time in fistmnia 
last night, the advertised 1 touts “for 
points’’ between the seekers for gory 
fame having been successfully pulled off 
at Anderson's gymnasium as [ter sched
ule. The house was packed with fully 
500 people and the applause attending 
the different contests evidenced the ap
preciation of the clever work done.

The principal event was the 10 round 
go between the Colorado Kid and 
Jimmy Carroll, who, at the last mo-

SEA»
aureus

Nov 3.-List tight fire broke out in the short distance of .4 miles. Owing,
to the fact that travel is not overly 

the big warehouse of the Tarrant Com- j brisk on the road at present,business at 

pany at the corner of Greenwich and the roadhouses is correspondingly quiet
and many and unique are the methods 
adopted by the land lords'to boom trade,

vuvt 1

Warren streets, which was filled with 
medical goods and chemicals. ShortlyARGENT & PINSKA,W the selling of whisky Iteing the prin- 
after the firemen arrived there was a Icipal object in view. Every innovation

is, therefore, honored by a “blowout” 
to which the whole country is invited

More firemen ar- | and expected to attend. It is told that I ment took the place of Raphael, he bc- 
a number of these public bouses hav ing placed ftors de combat by a felon 

. , . . putjn electric lights, which improve which appeared on his “mit.” Some
and injured from the debris when a | merit has in every case been followed

by a “blowout;” fresh chinking of the 
building is sufficient cause for a ‘.‘grand 

building and spread the flames to ad-1 re-opening ' the arrival of a case of
dried apples lty freight is go<td for “the 
-swell event of the seasow, ", while the 

r[4hçei is good 
outs” lasting a

Cor. First Ave. and Second St. ;
terrific explosion which scattered death
among the workres. 
rived and were busy picking the dead

'

}\

6
Who’s 
Got Wheels? iiockey

Public second explosion destroyed the whole 5

; would lx- substituted, hut that was 
quickly removed when he entered the 
ring, for he started the game iim
mediately, rushing for his man at me 
call of time as though intent on linth
ing the bout with one punch. The /id, 

however, cleverly ducked, giving/Car- 
roll the shoulder. Tb go was a fast 
one from start to finish and ended in a 
draw, with both men groggy. Carroll 
showed up to the best advantage and 
should have got the decision on 
points, as during the last four rounds 
he was the agresser, the Kid dropping 
to the floor repeatedly to escape punish
ment. His tactics were a surprise to 
those who know him. as he is a game 
fighter and does not usually fear punish
ment. The reason -of this lay in the 
fact that his right arm was strained 
and swollen before he entered the ring, 
he having hurt that useful member a 
few days ago in a wrestling bout.

Another splendid exhibition was 
given by Callahan and Smith ; this was 
a six round go. Young Smith entered 
the ring with hair parted in the riiid- 
dle and a cigarette expression. Calla
han looked like an easy winner, haying 
the regulation pugilistic make up. At 
the call of time Smith struck an atti
tude a la Corbett and fiddled around his 
adversary. Suddenly out flew his left 
infa lightning jab catching Callahan 
on the jaw to the amazement of the 
onlooker*. From this on Smith put up 
the most clever exhibition ever seen in

....WHY...
joining structures. The second explo
sion caffjed away the'Warren and Ninth I purchase of a case of co
street elevated railway station Jut it | The roàdhouJL°on Bonanza that

with j is not good for three “blowouts” a 
week is considered passe.

:eSew Kind, 1900/ with Patent. Rrake 
and Coaster—R-vmhlers, Monarch», 

Columbia»,Tribune», Etc.
is not thought anyone was taki 
the wreck ; the ' Irving Natioriifl bank 

was wrecked, #10,000 being pjfftked up 

scattered over the floors of toe build-1l
■ A Narrow Escape.

A man whose name was not learned 
attempted to cross the- Klondike by the 

ing. A11 immense fire followed the sec-1 toll bridge on the ice this morning
with the result that he fell through and 
was being rapidly carried down to the 

control. The losses figure up fully #1, - I Yukon when a mule driver, who with
many others had been on the bank 
when the man fell in, rushed to the 

right, but fully ,50 are injured and many rescue and succeeded in bringing the
much frightened and badly, exhausted 
man safely to shore.

I IF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY ONE, 
\ YOU CAN RENT IT.

s
-j

*ond explosion, but was kept under

teloch Blend •ia
Few people were killed out500,000.

Case Scotch Iare missing. ïIn Magistrate McDonelVs court yes
terday afternon James Nichols was held 
over to the territorial court on the 
charge of having robbed the cabin of 
a man named Mitchell. Nichole is in 
jail.

The moral tide is still ebbing, 
which, coupled with the fact that many 
have taken to putting lemon in their 
whisky, was responsible for there being 
no business before the police court 
this morning.

Strikers Return to Work. I Yeal Ycall Yealll
Philadelphia, Oct. 30, via Skagway, , Everybody will yell yea ! yea ! at the

Savoy theater tomorrow night, the occa- 
Nov. 3.—Work has been resumed sjon being a grand î>e ne fit for the Daw-
throughout almost the entire mining son aeriç, No 50 Fraternal Order of 

& ■ .' Ivagles,when there will tie a production
region which was effected by the strike. „f the farce comedy “V and I" under
The owners of the collieries have con- the skillful direction of James Post In 

• addition to the comedy.there will tie a
large list of high-class specialties by 

‘Walthers and Fore set. Madarne Lloyd,
I Miss Edith Montrose, Miss Do)lie Pax- 

11 fan, Miss May Stanley. Mrs. Leroy 
* Tozier, Kddie Dolan, Ren Purge son. 

Bob Lawrence and other all star spe- 
I cialties.

General admjssiotl $1 reserved .scat* 
i I now on sale at Reid fit Co.

Drug S* 25c At
ÎANDS

The PioneerCiÿnlUâ-z m
loun.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY
I A Vary Humane Man.

At (he meeting held Tuesday "Bight 
in the Board of Trade rooms to further 
the Yukon public museum project, one 
attendant, whose professional duties had 
proliably kept him awake for the previ- 

week or more, went to sleep under v 
the quiet influences of an easy chair and 
the Hoard of Trade «dove. After a . 
comfortable nap he woke up rather sud
denly and, glancing iroviU'l him In a 
bewildered manner said ;

“Shay, Miaher Chairman, how’s 
society prevention of animals gettin’ 
•long?" ■ .r.^1

Then he resumed his sleep.

p-

fbe Holt*» NEW BUILDING.
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS

|||urhr tin your way in to town gel our price»on an outtit. Everything guaranteed
WIHClia- pack and manufacture. 2nd Ave. A 2nd St. South

A NEW CONCERN.

E”
'

hat
The hoi born Cafe.

Among the many eating places of 
Dawson, and by the way in no city of 
the world are there.as many in propor- 
tirvn to the number- of—.-inhabitants a* 
here, there is one which for the past 
year has enjoyed a most prosjierous life 
—the Holborn. This success has not 
been attained without the most pains
taking attention to the"imynnctable de
tails consequent in a well conducted 
restaurant.

Many a merry party has gathered 
around the board there and with the 
clink of glass ami the sound,of the pop

ing cork has supped royally. Recent- 
a great improvement has been made 

in the sltort order department ; a splen
did broiler having been'built by Holms, 
Miller & Co., for the proprietors, Bruce 
& Hall, and a special chef engaged 
as grand factotum of that department.

. Flashlight powder for photographers 
at Goetzman's.
< Short orders erved right, The Hoi- 
horn.

ous
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BJU&__ I CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line a
Dawson, proving himself a master of 
the game and playing all around his 
antagonist. At any time during the 
first three rounds it looked as though 
Smith could put his man to sleep if he
went at it. This became so apjiarent % , __________ __
to the' spectators that in the third j C. II. Linde menu, the jeweler. Do- 
groans and hisses were given when minion bldg. _ ,

• ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,
...WILL RUN A....

Double line of stages to and from GRAND forks
1 From Forks, Office Opp. Gold

Hill Hotel----------------9:t*> a- »'•
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office

-3:90 p. tn.

ellfafl Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s,
__ -_9 ;po. a. m.Building 

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 
Op. Gold Hill Hotel, 3 :oo p. m.

&IHT
lA. C. Co's. Bldg Smith smilingly passed many openings 

to land.
The warmest and moat comlorUble 

hotel la Dawson is at the Regina.Hatour^

absolu)*
tiling 18

iy
ROYAL MAIL

owa

a. n. co. rcta,l 1WHOLESALE -

■ '

■••«IE" A BICYCLE 1
1 Andjçhen you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland 

Bfcycle and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can ^ 
Ï coast safely down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or * 
A Government Cut Off. Come in and

i ■ L I 'wm
KÜLADIES’ AND MEN’S FURS FiPlant-

I ^1 IE second floor of this establishment is a Modern Fnr Store. Beauti- 
1 w» fui Coats, Jackets, Collarettes, Boas, Muffs, Capes, Gloves, Mittens, 
! Caps, Robes, Etc., made from all the popular furs. Style and u work - 
; tnanship perfect. THE PRICES ARE flODEST.

i mArtistic and elegant Klondike souve
nirs at Lindemann's, Dominion bldg.

Velvet and wool blouse waists at Mc- 
Len nan’s.

n

see them.Ugh* * c5$ The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. ’

id* ...AMES HE RC ANTI LE CO...$ Mclennan, mcFEEly &co.tia j fkildlM-
,dUe- f- !
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